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2018-2019 Parish Financial Report
The Parish Finance Council is pleased to provide the Annual Financial Report of St. Mary-St. Catherine of Siena Parish for ﬁscal 2018-2019.
We are grateful for the continued energy of our Parish thanks to the members of the community who engage
in the life and support of the Parish. We welcomed 149 new registered parishioners, celebrated 66 baptisms and
20 weddings and had an increase in the number of students in religious education. The more people that connect with the Parish, whether newly arrived or newly supportive, the stronger and more dynamic our Parish will
become.
God has gifted each of us with talents and skills and we welcome and encourage you to share those in whatever way possible with the Parish. Only a fraction of all the registered families have established giving plans or
become active in our many ministries and social activities. We are working on several initiatives to engage busy
members which include: our new on-line newsle/er, increasing the number of parishioners using on-line giving
and re-launching the young adult group.
Your ﬁnancial generosity to the weekly and monthly Oﬀertory, as well as the Grand Annual Collection, is the
foundation of Parish operating budget. While the Parish staﬀ and Finance Council work diligently to manage
our expenses and budget, health and property insurances costs have risen dramatically in the last few years, the
need for Food Pantry assistance has increased along with food costs, our old buildings require signiﬁcant ongoing maintenance, and there are always unexpected expenditures.
Running a Parish is costly. After ﬁnishing 2017-2018 and 2016-2017 with operating surpluses of $31,390 and
$21,728, respectively, we ﬁnished this ﬁscal year with an operating deﬁcit of $82,975. Major factors that contributed to this deﬁcit were: Grand Annual down $21,791, Sacramental Oﬀerings down $9,902, Gifts & Bequests
down $30,850 and Monthly Oﬀertory down $9,348 versus 2017-18. Our budget for 2019-20 projects another deﬁcit. Our expenses have increased and if contributions do not do the same, we will unfortunately need to take
further measures to reduce Parish services and
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activities.
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next month. As we move forward with this project and begin to see it come
to fruition, we would ask that those who have not contributed or are new to
the Parish consider contributing to the eﬀort.
Despite the operating deﬁcit, our Balance Sheet remained strong with
$1.2 million in Net Assets as contributions from the Inspiring Hope Campaign more than oﬀset this year’s operating shortfall. (A complete set of ﬁnancial statements, including a detailed Balance Sheet, is available on our
Parish Website, StmaryStcatherine.org.
Capital projects during the year included the completion of the Marilyn
Doherty room along with an update to the security system at the Parish
Center and a small upgrade to the sound system in the church. We still have
a long to-do list of projects but ge/ing bids has proved diﬃcult for retaining
walls at Parish Center and Food Pantry. There is also masonry work needed
at the Church.
The Good Shepherd School renewed its lease for the next ﬁve years, continuing to strengthen our Parish community. The Parish is grateful for the
ongoing support from parishioners and the Charlestown community for the
Harvest on Vine Emergency Food Panty. In addition to semi-monthly distributions of food and fresh produce to the ever-increasing number of those
in need, Harvest on Vine was able to provide a food distribution to government workers during the government shutdown.
The Parish Finance Council is deeply appreciative of your past support
and would earnestly ask that you consider increasing the level of your of
ﬁnancial commitment to the Parish so that we can return to a balanced operating budget without impacting any of our wonderful Parish services.
Rev. James Ronan (Chair), Nancy Higgins (Vice-Chair), Brian Fleming,
Dennis Hanson, Maureen Moore, Tom Mosel, Robert Rooney, Kevin
Walsh, James Santosuosso (Ex Oﬃcio)

Our Stewardship Prayer
by the Welcoming Commi"ee
Heavenly Father, instill in our hearts a spirit of love and compassion. May we foster a welcoming parish community with acceptance
and respect for all. Inspire us to make a diﬀerence by being generous with our time and talents. Please send your Holy Spirit among
us to remind us to follow Jesus and his teachings in all aspects of
our lives. As we end this Mass, may we go forth and spread goodwill among
our neighbors, friends, and fellow parishioners. Through Christ, our Lord.
Amen
The Church is handicap-accessible on Soley Street.
The Chapel is handicap-accessible on Winthrop Street.
Parish Center
& Eucharistic Chapel
46 Winthrop Street 617-242-4664

Warren and Soley Street
Social Ministry Office
49 Vine Street 617-580-8305

Saint Mary Church
55 Warren Street
Saint Catherine of Siena Chapel

Good Shepherd School
20 Winthrop Street 617-242-8800

A note from the organ loft…
St. Augustine is often quoted as saying “he who sings, prays twice”. I am a firm believer in that philosophy and would
like to invite any and all parishioners to share their talents with the music ministry here at St. Mary St. Catherine of Siena. We
as Christians are called to make a joyful noise in song and praise and what better way to do just that than by joining us at the
10:30 or 6pm mass. Singing or playing during the Liturgy is an excellent way to give back to the church. Not only is it an exciting way to
uplift the Liturgy, but it brings us closer to God and his word.
No prior singing ability or instrumental musical training is needed. All I ask is that you come with an eager mind and an open
heart and the rest we will learn along the way! I will be in the back of the church after each mass this weekend to sign anyone up and
answer any questions you may have.
Peace,
Matthew Arnold, Director of Music

BANNS OF MARRIAGE

Baptisms - Sunday, October 13, 2019

II Paul Lazdowski & Katherine Reynolds
Lillian Patricia Adas

Dylan William Moran

Rose Lee Cahill

Richard Kieran Santoro III

II
Stephanie
Hassler
And
Todd
Fernald

Thirtieth
Sunday
Ordinary
Time
Oct 27

Maeve McGuinnes Kelly
I Matthew Caiazzo & Stephanie Malanga

Welcome!

Providing a weekend of healing,

grief and loss services, self-care and skillbuilding for
mothers who have lost their child to addiction.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2019 | 9:00 AM
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 2019 | 3:00 PM
MIRAMAR RETREAT CENTER 121 Parks Street | Duxbury, MA | 02332
$185 PER PERSON Sliding fee scale is available
For more informa1on or to register, please contact:
Sister Maryadele Robinson
339-440-0859maryadele_robinson@ccab.org
“Be fervent in spirit; rejoice in hope; endure aﬄic on; persevere in prayer.”
-Romans 12:12

There is an interesting twist we find
in today’s gospel when we hear Jesus’
parable of the Pharisee and the tax collector praying in the temple. The Pharisee is “praying to himself.” It doesn’t
mean he was praying silently. It seems
to mean something a lot more troubling, that he is praying to himself; that
God is not his prayer’s intended audience. The words of the Pharisee are
very much centered on himself: he
makes claims about his character. He
highlights his own admirable activities.
Good stewards of their prayer lives
know that a prayer of praise and
thanksgiving should focus on the goodness of God. Do your prayers of thanksgiving always stay focused on God’s
unfathomable, immeasurable goodness
and generosity?

Algunos católicos dicen que no se sientan en el primer
banco porque aún no ha llegado la hora de su conversión. Algunos curas, yo también, echamos en cara a
los del fondo de la iglesia, a los del último banco su
falta de valentía y su poca fe. Creemos que tienen
miedo a manifestar su pertenencia a la asamblea cristiana.
Hoy, el evangelio nos pone como ejemplo y modelo al hombre del último banco. “El publicano se quedó atrás y no se atrevía
ni a levantar los ojos al cielo”. Hoy, quiero cantar y dar las gracias a Dios por los hombres del último banco. El cura, el que preside la asamblea, desde su primer puesto cae muchas veces en la tentación de sentirse tan importante que se olvida de Dios o lo
deja en segundo plano y mira con indiferencia o desprecio a los del último banco. El cura y los del primer banco no caen en la
cuenta de que para algunos cristianos el mero hecho de franquear la puerta de la iglesia es para ellos un acto y un esfuerzo muy
grandes.
Es un primer paso y tienen muchas cosas que solucionar a solas con el Señor. El publicano, el del último banco, escondido,
invisible y digno sólo para Dios necesita experimentar el perdón. No necesita compararse con nadie. ¡Oh Dios! Ten compasión
de este pecador”. Su autoestima religiosa era tan baja porque sólo se miraba a sí mismo, pone todo el énfasis en su Yo pecador.
El publicano y los pecadores tenemos que dejar de mirarnos a nosotros mismos y apoyarnos en Dios. El que mira a Dios y
confía en su misericordia tiene una visión más completa de sí mismo y del mundo en que vive. Orar a un TÚ y situarse frente al
que es más fuerte que nosotros y puede hacernos libres, nos ayuda a franquear puertas y a subir unos cuantos bancos.
Me siente donde me siente, todos llamados a identificarnos con el del último banco, el publicano, a implorar la misericordia
grande de Dios, a dejar nuestra carga en sus manos, a no sentirnos despreciados sino amados, a ignorar nuestras manos vacías
y dejar que Dios las llene. La verdad es que en el último banco también se puede orar en espíritu y verdad.
Los del primer banco, los fariseos, los hombres llenos, los cumplidores de la Ley, los hombres institución, pedazos de perfección, no invocan a Dios, no rezan a Dios. Sólo rezan a su Yo. Tienen muy mala memoria, sus conciencias no les acusan de
nada, sólo les recuerdan sus vanas obras. Pueden decir con toda razón: “Yo no soy como los demás. Yo no soy como ese del último banco. Yo ayuno, Yo pago el diezmo”. Yo… Letanía insoportable de méritos y primeros puestos. No necesitan la absolución
de Dios ni de los demás.
Dos hombres subieron al templo a orar. ¿Cuál de los dos miró a Dios con humildad, con hambre de perdón? ¿Cuál de los
dos se miró a sí mismo con sinceridad y verdad? ¿Cuál de los dos miró al otro y al Totalmente Otro con amor? Os digo que el
del último banco salió del templo justificado y el del primer banco no.

Stewardship and “Screwtape” A Message for Halloween!
Imagine a stranger coming to your door, making demands accompanied by threats. Worse, he’s wearing a
disguise. The night is dark, the moon hidden by fall leaves still clinging to the trees. What a terrifying scenario. But, wait! It’s October 31, and the strangers are very small. They’re disguised as little Batmen and ballerinas, pirates and princesses, and their demands and threats are accompanied by tiny “pleases” and “thank
yous.” It’s Halloween, and it’s actually a magical scenario. A great deal of life is framed by our perceptions,
isn’t it? How we approach a situation, whether we see a threat or a promise, a trick, or perhaps a treat, depends so much on our own attitude and the honesty we bring to our lives. In his classic book, The Screwtape
Letters, C.S. Lewis portrays a senior devil, Screwtape, as a bureaucrat who is mentoring a young devil named
Wormwood in how to be a tricky enemy of humanity. Screwtape knows that one of the best ways to seduce people to evil is to persuade
them to rationalize their choices. The more dishonesty Screwtape can help us finagle into our reasoning, the more successful the devil’s
enterprise.
It’s a great book for stewardship reading, because it makes us reexamine our own perceptions of evil and good in our lives. “I think I
should stay home from Mass this morning. God knows I really need the rest.” “I don’t really have any talents to offer my parish in this
year’s ministry sign-ups.” “I earned this money and it’s mine. What I do with it is my business.” Screwtape would probably be very
pleased with those rationalizations. They help us to “trick” ourselves into accepting a false scenario. This timeless book by C.S. Lewis
helps us understand the varying methods that the devil uses to keep Christians shallow in their faith and disconnected from God. As
the Apostle Peter writes in 1 Peter 5:8-9: “Be sober and vigilant. Your opponent the devil is prowling around like a roaring lion, looking
for someone to devour. Resist him, steadfast in faith…” If you want to give yourself a “treat” for Halloween, pick up a copy of The
Screwtape Letters and see how it relates to your own life.

MASS OF REMEMBRANCE Sunday, November 3rd at 6PM
All parishioners are invited to participate in our Mass of Remembrance on November 3 at 6PM. At his liturgy, the names of all persons for whom a Funeral Mass was celebrated in our Parish during the past year
are included in the Litany of Remembrance and a candle is lighted for each one. We also remember and
light a candle to represent all family, relatives and friends of our Parish Community who have gone to God,
one for those who have died as a result of violence, one for those who have died from substance use, and one
for those who have no one to remember them.
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Maureen Dewey
Please pray for those serving in our
Armed Forces and their families:

Kenneth (Army)

ALL
SAINTS
DAY

Jackie Walsh (Army)

Friday,

If you have a loved one serving in the
military, please contact the Parish at 617
-242-4664.

November 01,

Ralph Rizzo, Jr. (Marines)
Joseph Upton, Jr. (Marines)
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All Saints Day is one of the
holy days of obligation .
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There are 2 Masses.
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MASS SCHEDULE
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10/19 4:00 PM 55
10/20 8:00 AM - 81
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Weekend of 10/20/2019
Parishioners contributed:
$ 4,989.62
To the Weekly Collection
And $1,050.07 for the
Propogation of the Faith
Thank you for your
continued support
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To learn more and/or become
involved contact us at
617-242-4664 and check out
the web site!

stmarystcatherine.org

